
[ASSEMBLY.]

QUESTION-EAST"PERTH POWER
HOUSE.

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Riaiways : 1, Have a iv linancial ar'ranige-
ments bieen made to extend the East Perth
Power House? 2. If not, what is the posi-
tion regarding extensions to the plant which
have been stated to be urg-ent? 3i, Would
the proposals enable favourable considera,-
tion to be given to the reticulation of cur-
rent to outer suburban areas?

The PREMIER (for thie M-inister for
Railways) replied : 1. Arrangements have
not yet been finialised in this eonniection' 2,'It is proposed to call tenders for anl addi-
tional unit at an early elate. 3. Yes.

QUESTION-YARRAMONY SETTLERS,
CARTING SUBSIDY.

MN-r. GRIFFITHS asked the Premier: 1,
in view of his promise of a carting subsidy
to the settlers along the route of the sug-
gested Yarrainony eastwards railway, will he
state whbat amount will lie paid so that en-
couragemnent might be given to the settlers
to continue cultivating? 2, As those farmers
eannot finance their super. supplic4 until
they have carted all their wheat, thus pre-
venting back loading of super., will he make
the subsidy apply to super. carting?

The PREMIER replied: 1 and 2, It the
hon. member can produce proof that such a
proiie was ever made, a Most genlerous
subsidy will be granted.

QUESTION-BREAD, INCREASED
PRICE.

Mr. FERGUSON (without notice) asked
the Premier: in, view of the information
contained in tie report to the Government
by a responsible officer of the Department

ofAgriculture in reference to profiteering
by those engaged in mnaking bread, made
possible by the Operation Of the recently
imposed Federal flour tax, will be take the
necessary steps to have all bakers in West-
cmn Austfralia, licensed, and a license fee
charged sufficient to yield the surn of
£50,000, which is the estimated amount that
the bakers will collect from the consumers
of tbe State over and above the ordinary
price of bread plus the amount of the flour
tax, the sum collected by such license fees
to be used to supplement the Federal grant
to the wheat-growers of Western Australia?

Mr. NWithers: %Vhat about ruec people who
pay it.

The PREM EfIR replied: I tan only say
that the question raised by the hon. member
will receive the serious consideration of the
Government.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-Boil-
der) [4.33) : I move-

That the House at its rising adjourn [ill
to-morrow ;nt 4.30 p.m.

Question Putl and passed.

House adjourned at -1.37/ p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4:.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, YUNA-
MULLEWA PROJECT.

Advisory Board's Report.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Premier: 1, Has
he received the report of the Railway Addis-
ory Board on the country between Yuna and
Afulleiva? 2. If so, "'ill lie layv it on, the
Table?

The PRE'MIER replied: I and 2, Ye .

QUESTION-TOBACCO GROWING.

Appointment of Expert.

Mr. fLATHA'M asked the Premier: 1, Is
the statement correct -that £833 per annum
has been mtide available by the Common-
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w'ealth. Governmlent to thle State Govern-
ment for a period of five years for the par-
poaCs opf employing- a tobacco expert? 2, In
view of the importance of instructing people
in the correct variety of tobacco to grow,
the class of !:oil in whii-h it should be grown
and the curing of the leaf, will appbcau-
tions he called over as wide a range 'as pos-
sible to ensure the appointment of the mo-it
suitable adviser, and, if so, when?

The PREMIER replied : 1. A r'ant oft
18331 has been made available to this Sthite
to cover the cost of an instructor in conice-
tioli with tobacco row;sing. Thle matter
will be reviewed at the end of the veear and
probably an amount will be again provided
for the following two years,. 2. The Prime
M1inisteff a Department has been roninani-
eated with. rewairding the term,, of appoint-
ment.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYED,
ASSISTANCE.

Mr. SLF2EMAN (without notice) ash-ed
the Premnier: Ns lie aware that the wives and
families of the men arrested for window-
breaking at Parliament House have been
refused any assistance, and will he use his
influence With the Mtinister for Employment
to ensure that the -wives and families are
given assistance?

The PREMI1ER replied: So far as iny

knowledge of the ease goes, they hove been
refused] assistance, and certainly it is not
thle intention of the Government to give
assistance to men who rcfntse to aecept Work
in the country.

Mr. Sleesan : W~hat about the wvives and
children?

The PRE-MIEHi: The husbands are re-
sponsible for the wives and children.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMAIER (Hon. P. Collier-
Boulder) [4.32]: I move-

That the 1-louse at its rising adjourn til
Wednesday, 24th January, at 4.30 p.m.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at -. 33 p.m.
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Thle DEPUTYi PRESIDENT took the
Chair at 4-301 pin. and read prayers.

ELECTORAL.

A dpdninq,-ai of Oath 01 .Allegiance.

'The l)EP1I"I' PRtESIDENT: I have to
ttnnottnev that I havce received fromn His Ex-
VCllei' th e Lt.-(iovernor a commission
to aintinliSter thle Oath of Allegiance to
mnelai ters.

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ]BILL-
SELECT COMMITTEE.

ll'itnesse.' refusal to attend.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [4.33>
As Chaitman. of the select committee, I have
ain interim report to present hut, before do-
iitg so T desire to report to the House that
the select committee to which the Pinancial
Emergency Bill was referred found it
necessalry to summion a number of wit-
iie-ses, among whom were the following-
A. Berkeley, Under Treasurer: S. Bennett.
Government Statistician; T. Kenafiek, gen-
eral secretary, Western Australian Railway
Officers' Iuion. The three persons above-
namned refused to attend the committee. A
letter in reply wn, received from each of
the three persouin above, stating the follow-
fig, reasons for their non-attendance-

A. lterkelvy-"c have beeo rdireetl 'v in-
stnweted. by the H-on. the Tren ~tirer nt to dio
So..

S. Bennett-- I have tieenl rlirectlv in-
structedt by the Ilo. the, Premnier not to do
so.''

T, Kenafltuk-' After eoasultaition with my
executive it was decided that it would not
be convenient for mne to attend.''

I submit that this action on the part of the
above-niamed person-' constitutes; cnnrempt
it tiw connmittee,
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